Abstract. This paper makes a comparison of consolidation effect for heavy metals between the new curing agent and cement at first. Then, through experiment, a conclusion can be got that heavy metals' leaching rate which solidified by the new curing agent met related national standard. At the same time, certain mix proportion is determined for certain kind of fly ash. The safety of MSWI fly ash's application to asphalt mixture is be verified.
Introduction
Fly ash is a part of the materials collected from municipal solid waste incineration(MSWI) flue gas by flue gas dust collecting equipment, and it is usually accounts for about 15%~20%of the total ash, and the fly ash also contains dioxins [1] and other toxic organic compounds.
At present, there are three approaches for development and application in the incineration fly ash harmless and stable treatment all around the world [2] : 1, secure landfill methods. 2, solidification-steady methods. 3, wet chemical treatment method. Shi Huisheng [3] has studied the curing effect of cement on fly ash. Yu Zhuqing [4] makes MSWI fly ash as the active material added into the cement, and had figured out MSWI fly ash had some impact on water requirement of normal consistency, setting time, strength and the leaching of heavy metal. Therefore, it is necessary to develop a new consolidation agent to fly ash for consolidation [5, 6] , and use asphalt to consolidate the fly ash for two times to reduce the heavy metal leaching toxicity, so that heavy metals would have a long-term stability and avoid the secondary pollution for environmental.
Experiment

Raw Materials
There are three kinds of MSWI fly ash from Ningbo Zhongke Green Electric Co. Ltd. ,Cixi Incineration Plant and Fenglin Incineration Plant in the experiment. Heavy metal content in fly ash is detected by ordinary acid decomposition method (i.e. four acid digestion method) with HJ/T 166-2004. Fly ash heavy metals content indicators are shown in Table 1 .
Cement is P.O42.5 produced by Zhejiang Sanshi Special Cement Co. Ltd. Glue Sand is produced by Xiamen Aisi standard sand Co. Ltd. according to "China ISO standard sand". The asphalt is 70# matrix asphalt produced by Sinopec.
A new curing agent is developed mainly by slag and other industrial waste residue and activator composition in this experiment. 
Leaching Rate Of Heavy Metals Test
The digestion of solidified fly ash is though "solid waste-Extraction procedure for leaching toxicity-horizontal vibration method"(HJ557-2010).
Experimental Result: Heavy Metal Leaching Rate of Fly Ash Solidified by Cement and
The New Curing Agent Table 2 shows the leaching rate of fly ash solidified by P.O42.5 cement. The proportion of the new curing agent is presented in Table 3 . All of the category devided into two kinds that contain 600g and 620g activator. There are 18 kinds of mixture ratio in total.
Then, the leaching rate of fly ash solidified by the new curing agent is shown in Table 4 . 
Analysis and Discussion: The Effect Analysis and Comparisonof Heavy Metals' Consolidation in Fly Ash by Cement and New Curing Agent
The curing rate of cement and new curing agent for metal Cr can be seen in Fig. 1 . The mix proportion one to six of the new curing agent correspondA3B2C1(620g), A3B2C1(600g), A3B3C2(620g), A3B3C2(600g), A3B1C3(620g), A3B1C3(600g) of ZhongKe; A1B2C2(620g), A1B2C2(600g), A1B1C1(620g), A1B1C1(600g), A1B3C3(620g), A1B3C3(600g) of CiXi and A2B2C3(620g), A2B2C3(600g), A2B1C2(620g), A2B1C2(600g), A2B3C1(620g), A2B3C1(600g) of FengLin. The mix proportions in the following histogram are all the same as mentioned above. Fig.  1 indicates that the curing effect of new curing agent is better than cement. And, the new curing agent's curing effect for metal Cr in ZhongKe and FengLin is obviously better than cement's. As for CiXi fly ash, the proportionsA1B2C2(600g), A1B3C3 (620G) and A1B3C3(600g) have good solidification effect when cured by the new curing agent. However, if using cement, the curing rate of Cr will be only 0.940697 when the mix cement:ash is 1:2.5. Fig. 1 The curing rate of cement and new curing agent for Cr The curing rate of cement and new curing agent for metal Cu can be seen in Fig. 2. From Fig. 2 , it can be known that the new curing agent's curing effect is preferable and better than cement, especially for CiXi and FengLin's fly ash. When using cement, the curing effect is poor at the mix cement:ash is 1:1 and 1:1.5. For example, the curing rate is only 0.996347 at the mix cement:ash=1:1.5of FengLin. The curing rate of cement and new curing agent for metal Cd can be seen in Fig. 5 . The new curing agent's curing effect is goodand superior to cement. The curing rate are separately 0.996952 and 0.999223 when at the mix cement:ash are 1:1 of CiXi and 1:1.5 of FengLin, which are both worse than the new curing agent's. As the same, the new curing agent's solidification effect is balanced. Fig. 6 shows the curing rate of cement and new curing agent for metal Ni. It can be known that the curing agent's curing effect is much better than cement's for FengLin's ash. An opposite effectoccurs that metal Ni detected increases instead of decreasing when solidified by cement. The reason may be that the cement causes compound which contains Ni resolving and producing more soluble Ni ions in fly ash. However, the heavy metal curing rate of fly ash solidified by the new curing agent is 1, which means entirely cured. Cement's curing effect is good for ZhongKe's ash. But for CiXi's, the cement's curing rate is only 0.39 at the mix cement:ash=1:1, and the new curing agent's curing rates are just 0.625 and 0.813 at the mixA1B2C2(620g) and A1B2C2(600g)correspondingly. Their effect are not good. Although new curing agent's effect is superior to cement, in order to achieve a better effect, the new curing agent at the suitable proportion should be chosen.
In conclusion, the new curing agent's curing effect is much better than cement's for heavy metals. But the mix proportion of curing agent should be considered, the proportion with good curing effect should be chosen preferentially. In addition, the new curing agent numbered 5 and 6 have preferable curing effect for all heavy metals. Thenew curing agentnumbered 5 and 6 is A3B1C3(620g), A3B1C3(600g) for ZhongKe; A1B3C3(620g), A1B3C3(600g) for CiXi and A2B3C1(620g), A2B3C1(600g) for FengLin.
The Environment Security of Consolidation's Application to Asphalt
Leaching Toxicity Test of MSWI Fly Ash Consolidation
According to the previous research [7] , it was found that the asphalt mixture added the MSWI fly ash with appropriate proportion has good physical and mechanical properties, high temperature stability and water stability. In order to further understand the safety of the material, we have carried out the leaching toxicity test of the asphalt mixture, shown in table 5 .
From experiment results, it is found that the minimum leaching content of heavy metals though the horizontal vibration method is less than the value requested in the "Solid Waste discharge standard" and "Integrated wastewater discharge Standard", however, the leaching content of heavy metals though the rotating-shaking method from the American EPA is over that requested in the "Solid Waste discharge standard" and "Integrated wastewater discharge Standard". At the same time as you can see, the leaching toxicity of MSWI fly ash without consolidate is far more than the value required in the "Solid Waste discharge standard" and "Integrated wastewater discharge Standard". By adopting consolidation agent to consolidate heavy metal ions in the MSWI fly ash, a good effect has achieved, the consolidation ratio of heavy metal ions is generally over 98% , even arrives at 100%. The consolidation's existential state of heavy metals in asphalt mixture can be analyzed by multistage extract, so as to determine the long-term stability of heavy metals' curing. Table 6 indicates the result of multistage extract experiment. It is easy to leaching in acid medium, but it will not exceed standard because it's content is less than 12%. Pbuncrystalline and crystalline iron oxide state accounted for 16.85% and 50.43% separately, which belong to sulfate, elementary substance and chromate etc. Heavy metal ions are difficult to leaching under these kinds of form.Residual form accounted for 15.5%, which belongs to silicat, alum inosilicate, elementary substance and oxide. Under this kind of form, heavy metals have no possibility to leaching. More than 85 percent of Zn, Candor ions in consolidation belong to organic combined state, crystalline iron oxide state, crystalline iron oxide state and residual form, which indicates that physical-chemical reaction caused by curing agent makes heavy metal ions react into sulfate, elementary substance, chromate, silicate, alum inosilicate and oxide which are stable mineral facies. And in asphalt mixture, heavy metals are too hard to leaching. So, MSWI fly ash consolidation can be applied to engineering safely.
Conclusion
1. The new curing agent's curing effect is much better than cement's for heavy metals. 2. Certain mix proportion is determined for certain kind of fly ash. 3.MSWI fly ash consolidation can be applied to engineering safely.
